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fRESS RELEASE
For the last several years, members and attenders of the
Albuquerque Monthly Meeting of the Religious Society of Friends
(Quakers) have joined other concerned individuals and churches
across the country in an effort to provide transportation and
safe haven for persons fleeing danger in Central America,
especially Guatemala and El Salvador.
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Our role in this effort has centered primarily on
providing transportation for what has been called the "under
ground railroadH • Out of concern for the safety of the
refugees, often families with young children, this transpor
tation has usually been carried out as unobtrusively as possi
ble. However, a recent caravan with a refugee family carne
through Albuquerque and the event was made public to dramatize
. the Central American issue and raise public awareness.
This nationwide effort has come to be known as the
"Sanctuary Movement". It is an informal network of individuals
and churches that helps transport and provide hospitality for
refugees who we have reason to believe would face· intolerable
consequences . if deported. We also help provide a forum from
which this issue can be publicized.
In May 1983 our Meeting made public a statement, the
Minute on Central American Refugees, offering spiritual and
material support to those among us assisting Central American
refugees. The text is enclosed.
The Meeting is now ready to offer shelter and hospitality
in Albuquerque to a refugee or a refugee family, and is making
public the enclosed statement, the Minute on Sanctuary.
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Minute Oll Celltral Americu Refugees
May. 1983
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We ellcour.ge Frie.~ds who are so moved to lovingly confront employees of
~gencies such as the l,mm'i$ration and Naturaljzatian Service. the State
Department. and the Departmellt of Justice;
Wecomm,e~d and offer our spiritual and material resources as a meeting to those
among us who assist Ce.alral American refugees;

\Ve are committed to redirecting U.S policies that lead to the creationaf refugees.
\Ve invite others to join in these efforts and hold,no malice; toward persons who
disagree.

Minute on Sanctuary
November 11. 1984
The Albuciuerque Friends Meeting publicly offers the sanctuary of our religious
rello"fSbip't.o'rerug~e$neei.Q&vjolence iJ)~1)tta1Ametica. \Ve do this by
eztend,ing hospitaJity to people in dana,erta!' from their homeland ud by giving
rerugees the' oppartunityto relate their experiences to U.S. citizens whose
:participation in 09r democracy demands such' knowledge. \Ve invite them to live
..,mona us until they ~an~tu'rn home with safety. \Ve also challenge our
government ~act more wisely in its policies tOw.ards CentraJ America. to ,
, recognize flume needs in that region, and to welcome those refugeesYithin our
borders.
We recoanize that in Guatemala and [J Salvador deattl is a common result of
.speaki.t1g up for justice.a.nd Y~,are tha..atful that chaUellgillg our OYll
, loverninent'spoJiciescarries
lesser risks. \Ve defY no authority. but ill
cooperation yit,J1 other .religious groups takethi" small step towards healing
ourselves and ou!" country. In walkin I. c1oserto the refugees themselves. we w&1k
closer tQ people who h&vehelptd them throughoutCe.a1n.l America, Mexico,ud
.the UititedSt&tes. doser to Immigration and NaturaJizaiion Service officials ill
iheir·Yor.k.w1th.refugees. c1oserto U.S. policy makers whose actions we mistrust.
and closei' to &11 in Central America who are caught up in a war in which &11 must
Jose.
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